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TQ COIPORA.TION' OF TEE DISTRICT OF BURNABY: 

BY-LAW NO. 1869 

A BY--UW to fix the date the Coll.ector ab.all 
a44 pero•ntage additions to· the 
current years taxes unpe14 en tach 
parcel of land upon the Coll•ctor' a 
Roll tor the District or Bur•abr •. 

WI:IliEAS Seotion 257 ot the IIJ[unicipal Act• being 

Chapter 199 ot the Revised Statutes or Bri tiah Oelwabia 1936 

provides as tollowa:-

"On the tirs't day ot July in eaoh year the Collector 

"shallnadd lo the Current Year's taxes unpaid o:a ea.oh 

ttparoel of lant\ end on the improvements t•reon, upon 

"the Collector•• Roll, ten per cent of the aaount of 

"the current Yttfll"' s taxes remaining unpaid; enl the 

"said taxes unpaid, together with the •u.nm.t. added, 

"shall be 4eenied to be taxes of the"ourrent year due 

"on such land and. on the improvements thereon, and the 

\emount added under this section shall when collected 

"form part of the general revenue of the llunieipali ty; 

"provided that. the Council may, by By-law passed prior 

"to the transmission of tax notieee in any year under 

"Section 253, alter the date o• which percentage shall 

"be added, or may direct that part err suob. percentage 

"to be added on a certain date and pert on some other 

ttdate or dates thereafter, but so that th& total per-

" oentage ot ten per cent shall be added on unpaid taxes 

"on the thirty first day of December of the year in 

"which the tax•s ere imposed." 

AND WBIREJB it is deemed advisable to alter the date upon 

which the percentage atoresaid shall be added. 

THEREFORE '?HE COUNCIL or the Corporation of the District 

of Burnaby ENACTS as follows:-
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1. On the Second (2nd) day or August, 1945, the Colleotor 

shall add to the current year's taxes unpaid on each parcel of land 

or improvements upon his roll six (6) per centum of the amount thereof, 

and upon the Fourth (4th) day of September, 1945, shall add an 

additional amount of one (1) per centum thereof; and on the First 

(1st) day of October, 1945, shall add a further additional amount 

of One (1) per centum thereof; and on the First (1st) day of 

November, 1945, shall add a further additional amount or one (1) 

per eentum thereof; and on the Third (3rd) day of December, 1945, 

shall add a further additional amount of one (1) per oentum. thereof; 

and the said unpaid taxes together with the snount added as aforesaid 

shell from the respective dates aforesaid be deemed to be the amount 

of the current year's taxes due upon the said land and improvements. 

2. This By-law may be eited as "BURNABY PER O.ENT.AGE ADDITIONS 

BY-LAW 1945." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Oounoil the Twenty third (23rd) 

day or April, A.D. 1945. 

RECONSIDJ!RED AND FINALLY PASSED by a three-fourths 

majority of all the members of the Kuni oipal Council on the 'fhirt-1 eah 

(30th) day ot April, A.D. 1945. 
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